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THE CITY.
Thr I'aii.v .5Toi:ian rM he taif hy

nitiHat"tcaiU a month, Jre ot jtitlagc. llrad-er- r

icho contemplate a turner from Ihr city can
V:- - Tiik folh'it ihrm. Daily
or KKKI.V edition to anu with'
wi' vidMonci arpcnur. jitldref inayfjc
;i iiigcd o oil-- n & dffr. Isavc order ot
ti" tiiuntino rotun.

The Klwcll went to pea yesterday
afternoon. The Wallncetonngocs out

The Portland schools to-

rn iitov. Astoria .schools will begin
licet Monday.

iilZ'T Smith, of Iwacimva, was
Killed by a runaway team at that
pla-H- '. last Sunday morning.

The steamship rolu tiibia will
take jy6:i cases salmon and 3D bar-

rels and will leave about noon

-- The I'robate court will transact
business ne.xi Monday. The county
commissioners will meet next Wed-

nesday.

The directors of the Salem wool-

en mills have decided to begin work
immediately. The building is esti-

mated to cost --200,000.

The Annie Johnson finished
loading last night. She has 250 tons
of Hour from Portland, 3.",178 cases
of .salmon from Astoria.

Yesterday was a warm day for
Astoria and a dry east wind made
the shady side of the street, and cool-in- i'

beverages desirable.

-- The Wolfe finished loading last
evening. She is another of the many
vessels that have loaded at tiiis port
and will take out a valuable cargo.

Tho Pierce county, W T., Re-

publican delegates are instructed to
vote for l'ren ts for congressional dele-

gate nominee at the coming territorial
convention.

The Circuit court was in .session

yesterday, and after hearing argu
ments, the cacs m Question wore car
ried over, and tho court adiourned
for the session.

Attention is directed to tho fact
that assessments on the capital stock
of the O. F. L. it 1$. association is
now due and payable, and in a few
days will be delinquent.

-- Say a tho Coos JJaj' Mail: The
run of salmon in tho bay at present
arc considered to be large fish. We
are informed that a great number of
them won't gill in an 8i mesh.

Tho Union Packing company ad
vertise that they will pay a reward of

0 for the recover of either of tho
men, named Andrew Johnson, who
were drowned oft" the bar lust Sntur
day.

Facob Hampton, apioneer, aged
about 78 yenra, died at his son's home
at fJosheu, on the 19th inst. Ho
came to Oregon in 184H, and lived in
this state ever since.

-- Catherine creek, Union county,
in alive with young salmon fry hatch
ed from this spring's spawn. The
water and weather has been extreme- -

ly favorable, hence the extraordinary
number.

The Gen. SUlcs will leave for
Tillamook, Garabaldi and Hobsonville

morning at five o'clock.
Pare, $5; for round trip, 7. The
tine weather suggests this as a pleas-

ant excursion.

The White Star Packing Company
orgauized last Wednesday. Tho fol-

lowing are the board of directors: X.
P. .Toliansci!,- - F. E. Wright, B Galla-

gher, S. Ualtstrom, A. Amnutndscn,

open road to Astoria, without ford or
ferry, which to pack or drive in
stock.

GRAND JURY REPORT.
To the Honorable, the .Judge oi the

I t'ircuit Com! of the Stale of Oregon, for
the County of (lat-o-

The Grand "my duly ciiipauuclcd, .

"'charged and suoin. at and for Use Au
gust term, lvfc. of tlie said court, beg

.ileave to rcirl that we have diligent!
cmmlrod into all crimes committed or
itiable in ihU county that have come to

jour knowledge or notice, ami have
iiiein in accordance wilii our

!bct judgment and information and
with all th dispatch con-i-tc- nl withtlie
importance of our tru-- t.

We have isiteil and examined into
the condition and manngement of of the
ofnce3 pertaining to the court- - of justice
in the count, and find them well man-
aged and conducted, and so far a we .k

have been able to ascertain, in the ad-

ministration thereof the law-- , are faith-
fully observed.

We have visited and examined the
cit jail, and find the same well kept
and the building --nfc and well adapted
to the purposes lor which it - intended.

With regaid to the eountj jail, wc
had the same well koat and managed. f

but rejrret lliat our dut compels us to
criticise the interior construction of the
building. We think Ihe outside walls
andxoorto be safely constructed, but
we find the iron u-- in the construction
of the eells very light, the eelis without
any adequate entilatioii. the hinges,
bolts and roiK used in enniie'liou ilh -
the cctis and door to lie very inferior,
and badly tustencd, and tlie building al-

most entire! destitute of s.verago.
We think some arrangement should b
devised by which the jailor or officer
feeding the piisoner-i-. and finding it
necessary to remove one or more per-
sons from the jail eonid m keep them

!ihatlhc need not all he in tlie same
department a it now is. and that belter
and r.iore fastening vhoultl be
furnished for all the do'.is. and we
hcicwith resp.'etlulij call the attention
of the County court lollds subject.

Having now completed the liu.-,in-

before us we respectfully ask to be dis-

charged.
C W. II AM KLIN.

Foreman.

The fastest time ever made be-

tween Victoria and San Francisco
was made by the steamship Dakota in
(50 hour. and 19 minutes from wh.irf
to wharf. The next best time was
made by the City of Chosicr in C()

hours and 50 minutes.

The llev. .Mr. Wilson, the new
minister for Orace church in Astoria,
writes to iii.shop Mortis front Salt
Lake City, that he expects to take the
steamer of the 27th from San Fran
cisco for this place, lie may be
looked for, therefore, on the steamer

Attention is directed to the ad-

vertisement of the 3d annual picnic
of theY. 31. (.'. A., which appears
this morning. The select character
of this excursion, coupled with the
pleasant nature of the entertainment
will doubtless insure a very pleasant
and .successful c.cur.on.

The steamer Yaquina canto down
from Portland last Sunday morning
and left for Yaquina and Coos Pay
at half-pa- st four. The Yaquina "has
been rebuilt on somewhat a different
model, and has more carrying ca- -

pacity than before. She will leave
for the Sound to load with coal
on her next trip. Oapt. Hustler is
the Astoria agent.

Tis considered impossible to find
the bodies of the two men drowned
on Ihe bar while in tow of the Miles,
last Saturday. Each was named An-

drew Johnsen; they were stockholders
in the Union Packing company. Three
members of that corporation have
been drowned this season, tho first
having been Frank Jlrown, for whose
body a fruitless reward of one hun-

dred dollars was offered.

The Afton went up stream yester-
day. The City of Sparta arrivod from
Adelaide, on Sunday. The bark
Scottish Chieftain, Ulclntyre master,
arrived in the same afternoon. This
vessel is bark-rigge- and has l,Ji92
registered tons, tonnage. She comes
ast fr0,n Vladivostock, at the mouth

of the Amoor river, in Siberia, and
has "300 ions coal, and 210 ioDs ce

ment, together with a consignment of
liquors for Orcg.m.

The Portland papers say that the
Walla Walla which has been at work
on St. Helen's bar has already made a
channel 500 feet long. 100 feet wide
and 21 feet deep, and 'tis thought
probable that that depth Kin bo ob-

tained for the entire width of the bar.
The new dredger will be launched
aoout the Gth of September, and with

! lioi'tntiriiu

iigne.-- i price pant lor old web and
junk. Cnnis. Evan-so-

lm Inquire of Foard & Stokes.

Under the euicicnt management of. at steatlHy at woik, together with

Supervisor Xurnberg, a graided road occasional help from the Umatilla and

has been completed to the military Walla WaIla il ' expected that the
bridge on the Walluski, where it iajusmU lrM experienced at seasons

proposed to construct a new bridge nf lnv wall'r win i a measure,

and slash out the old military road tooln"iatoo!- -

tlie Cam farm. The residents 0:1 the
( "Mr.r. 11. Cooper intends to leae

Claskanine and Xehalem will thenj',1"' .JJje
to1,,,f '.TJ-'- for

arrival
ha-- e what is so much needed, an. of the late-- t Kastern and European im- -

on

The Paly Way.
One of the worst features connected

with these appropriations is the fact!
. . :

tuat monev urns appropriated is so.ri;.,ni,. t., i. n,t,ii,i..,.,, ..t..... ;,,... c..i...,,w.......v.... y. ri.. v..v....vot
which to say the least, are no more

... .....:. ..,....--. ir fi....'ou""""l,c "im""l"lft " w,v",!elass aoods at very low
apuropiation is to be snout dredging'
4i... rv.i. ....:.. i :.,.i. .... : ...mi v.iumu. ..., v,,.. jb...w,.b
niiifht with as much niofit take it out i

,.. i ...., ,v ..,...,...,.1 . fi'IV L.V UI1U Wl1V 41V r t W4A W"

thousand dollars may aid the ex-

chequer of a few superintendents and
laborers, but will never permanently
improe the Columbia bar. Whoeet
undrtkes that work will find he has j

-- iM. i .,. ;, i.,,..-- . ..i1W ..... .... ..v..j5lrp.,1 J).X KEI.T.mir.R. Agent,
jjt it can be done; not by dredging,
but by proper break-wate- r jetties::
and this is the onlv wav in which it '

idcan be done. j' -

hen this work is commenced Ore- -

gon miouiu 1101 ne couieiu nun :i pi:tu
of "nprovements which will k mm
nred by the appropriation. It should
be thorough and permaueut at every

point, and if the appropriation is in- - j

sufficient, when it can be shown that:
the work i. valuable and enduring, !

more can be obtained. In the mean-- J

time, the different localities hhould A

drop all rivalries and work together. '

Pahmx.

Henr The Other Side.
Mi:. Km tor. : .My attention has j

been attracted to an Item which ap-- '
ueated in your Sunday's issue the 27th.
relating to a disaster which terminated j
in the lo-- s of two valuable lives. Their,
untimely death is immed'ate! traceable
to and the direct result of the misman-
agement of the expedition. The parties
representing it are wholly re.sjionsiblo
and alone to blame, for the los of the
men's lives. I undertake to review the
facts.

Neither the men who o miserably i

perished nor any ot the survivors
agreed to go or weni of their volition
much less" from their own "choice" as,
stated in your Sunday's, issue: they did
not prefer to cross the Columbia bar in
empty open boats, minus anything ap-
pertaining to a proper outfit on a hazar-
dous trip of that. kind, but requested the
permission of taking the steamer, in-

stead, which was denied them by .1. W.
II time, who did not even condescend to.
treat his fishermen with the same con-

sideration
a

he extended to his Mon-
golian employes which of itself, is suff-
icient to impress one most favorably with
Mr. J. V. Hume's conduct in this partic-
ular instance at least. The only alter-
native he left his fishermen was toeithcr
take the chances for their lives in an
empty loat or be summarily dissmissed
from 'his employ, which threat he forth-
with proceeded to execute to teach his
men submission, which impresses our
minds very powerfully that J. W.
Hume holds the lives of his fishermen
verv cheap when we. consider that for
the paltry sum oi live uonars per man
he inislit have secured their passage on
the steamer, aud thereby averted the
fate of the two brave men. instead of
being instrumental in launching them
into eternity and sending them to a pre
mature and watery grave.

I make these assertions on the ground
and for the reason of conveying to the
friends of the deceased and the public
generally a correct view of Hie case and
to prove loiuem me ineorrigioie green
and rapacity of J. W. Hume.

And the utter irresponsibility and
laek of judgment in the person ofCapt.
Whiteomb! No man of ordinary com-
mon sense and underslanding, claiming
to be what he represents himself to bo
who would, under any circumstances,
have attempted to cross the Columbia
bar with a string of boats and their liv-
ing freight unprovided for cases of
emergency, knowing as he ought that a
southwest gale had been prevailing for
some days previous in the oiling, caus-
ing a heavy gionnd swell on the bar.
lint we have had evidence of his skill
on a former occasion.

Cl.AKK II AX-O- X.

--- our old friends bring its new
ones, and both old and new are arc
using that celebrated vcgetablo com-
pound, Pfnntler's Oregon Blood Puri-
fier. Certainly a flattering testimo
nial as to tlie virtue and ameliorating
qualities of this Botanical Remedy.
Use it now delay is dangerous and
may piovc fatal.

Shipper fc Kyblce. No. 11. Oak street
Portland, are the hon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

Whate'er besides you chance to wani.
Xeer fall short or SOZODOXT.
I'ut always keep it in yoursight.
A source of beauty aud delighl.
Toclcanse your teeth till withyonr-siiiil-

The most fiistidious you beguile.

If vou want nice fresh lard, or good
hams, from the coun

try go to r. I', s oakery.

race up the whole system wilh King
of the 1'Ioori. See Advertisement. j

Win will you cough when hilohi
Cure will giveimiuediate relief. Price
10 ct- - r.o el- - and .l. Sold by Y. F-- De-

ment.

Are vou made, miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite. Yellow Skin V Slfrlolfs Vital-
izer is a positive cure. For sale by W.
F Dement.

Shiloh's Cihi: will immediately
relieve: Croup, whooping cough and
bronchitis. Sold by W.E. Dement.

Safe and profitable is the invest-
ment of a few bottles of Plunder's
Oregon Dlood Purifier; Safe, becauso
it is a vegetable compound; profitable,
because it will diminish vour doctor
bill.

P. J. CJoodman, on Chenamus street,
has jn- -t received tlie latest and most
fashionable stylo of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoe- -.

-I-Miysicians' piescriplioiis carefully
eoiiinoiinilcd iii"ht at .1

V . dnig sSre?oi e Ocedcnt
11 f.iV.i

Mocha coffee, at A. M. .lohnson's.

lijjibre'.s icecream is the best.

Fresh taffv and caramels every day
at the Astoria Candy Factory, Main St.

Jottx 1. Classkx.
Novelties in household articles at

Foster's.

Another Wonderfnl Dincovoryl

It law been discovered within the

J1 ? aR3 JM. l,"! "JLfiPHa i(
buy . our of provisions :i t

M. Johnson
it nasaiso dccii ciiseovereu inai ino!.,,., - nri, ilfvi nrrhteil store is, A. M

Johnson:
Also mat ne ua iioiuin but !ir-- t-

nriees. Abo
that the children are waited on imme- -

aiaieiy. -- i&o imu your iiwrn are eni(four house, on the instant, and IS:ladies know Shut it i the
nocm -- toiein town, ami p!ea?e not

force! it. A. M.JoiiNsov

Wautcil.

panner wan si eapuu: oi iw uonars ,
in a urouiaoiv ou-iii- -- v sioie ;inu.,..,, t !rtt rn,tn,. n inn rt r.
proved at the renl.niii ( IfiTTiQ Tit 1rifPQenate and ofhoe on Main,..,.v

that

just

Aton:i lee Ilepor.

Frank J'abrei-no- prepared to .sup- -
v families hotels. saloons. ,

te.. with pure mountain iceontheprem- -
ises. J"nsh ice cream every day. 1'alls i

partus ami dinner- - supplied wim i,e
,.rra, nt Jl0rt notici

Th'urnislieil IIoouih to f.et
At Mrs-- . Muiisuif.s loduing house.

Yt'auteil.
A good cabinet maker on eitv work.

Apply immediately ,n '- - W. (Jalliek.
sioiiu furniture store. ;

W oil Tor Sale.
--;

1 have about six hundred and nrt i

cords of dry hemlock, which 1 will m--

for casli at s.;5.7. per cord. 1 w ill deli er
the wood to my customers

. ltj J'--- " AKiON.

A Varied Performance.
.Many uouder how Parker's ("Jiiigei-Ioni- c

can ticrfnrni such varied cure?.
thinking it essence of ginger, when in '

J
fact it is made from many valuable
medicines which act bencficiallv on
e.verv diseased organ. i

!

" '
The Results. j

All nelsons feelimr dull and dc messed
or perhaps leverish with no appetite, no
energy, the system clogged, the liver
torpid, and the bowel inactive, who are
wondering Ijow to find relief, should
inuchase'a hfty-ce- or-- a si bottle of
Syrup of Figs, read the circular around
the bottle, rolJow the directions, takimr

few doses of this pleasant remedy and
be restored to health and happiness, li
may be had of W. E. Dement. JDrusni-- t,

who husjiccn appointed agent for Asto-
ria.

Hodge. Davis & Co.. whole-al- e agent- -

Poit laud. Oregon.

Always Refreshinc.
A delirious odor is imparted by

Floreslon Cologne, which is always
refreshing, no matter how freely used.

Jliichnpailm.

New, quick, complete, cure A days,
urinary affections, .smarting, frequent
or difficult urination, kidnev diseases.
Rl. at druggists. Oregon Depot. DA VIS
ArCO Portland, Or.

A CARD.

To all who are suiTering fruin Ihe
error.s and indiscrelions .f vouth. uer-o- us

weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., i will send a recipe thai will
cure you 1'IIEE OF CHAIICH. This
great remedy was discovered i a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Lev. .lo-.i:i'-

T. Ixmam. Station 1). New York City.

Stein 11 a .lien.

Wells Health Kenewcr. Absolute
cure for nervous debility and weakness
of thegenerathe functions. -J I. a drug-
gists. Oregon Depot. DY!S ,V CO..
Portland, Or.

Elegance and Purity.
Ladies who appreciate elegantf and

liurirv ave usinn I'arkiVs Hair ISal- -

sain. It is the best article Mild for ic
storing gray hair to its originnl
beauty and lustre.

llmi'l Die in the Ilo"i-:- e.

Ask druggists for "1'iti.gh ui lla's. It
clear- - out r.it, mice, bedbugs, roaches,
vermin, tlies, ants, insects. l.e per lm.

I'm Jiyspepsia andliver lompl::iid.
you have a print eil uarantie on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails-- to cure. Sold by W. K. Dement.

Fresh ice cream every day at Frank
Fable's. Families supplied in any
quantity b leaving onler. AI--- o the
finest oyster- - cooked to order. Frank
Fabres oysters and ice cream are known
e cry where as par extvllence.

Shiloh's Catarrh Itemed y a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh. Dintheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by . K. Dement.

.

Ifyouwai to see a line job of me
chanical work, call and see a set of
nieklc-plat- e measures made at .1. A.
Montgomery-- .. Thej don't do an;, but
first-ela- s work.

Uemciuber! ('i.KNN'sSt-i.iMirnSoA- i'

presents all the advantage- - of
baths at a cheap rate.

1 1 1 1 l.'s-- IIaik vxi Wii!i-r.i- : Dvi:."
.n et- -.

The Peruvian syrup lias cured thou
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia, debility, liver conmlaint, bolls, s,

female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W. Fow Ir

Son Boston.

1

land
Astoria hist year, and will furnish dunli
enlis from them on short nntiee. 1 1 ii

! liiiniseniM views ;ire niiieli mlniii-if- l nml l

in largi' uemami. dwlm ,

A cough, cold or son Throat altuld be
'

slopped. Xeglect frequently re-ul- t.s iul
ill itienmllle IllliO' ili:Mnr nniKiniui.
lion. Jrown's IJro'nchial troches do not

the stomacli like cough syrups .

i and balsams, but act directly on the m-- '
natned parts allaying irrftallon. gho
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs.
catarrh, and the throat troubles which '
singers ami public speakers are Mibieet
In. For thirtv years j;rowns bronchial
troches have been recommended bv
physicians, and alwas give, perfect
satisfaction. Having been toted b .

wide and con.st?jtt use for nearly an en- 1

tiro genenition, they have attained well -
merited rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 2ceutsa
dox everywhere. 4

HATS! HATS! HATS!
AT PRICES BELOW COST !

1 have purchased
an entire sample line
of the finest quality

intelligent

of Hals and Caps at
my own )rice, and
will sell for the next
yi days only. Hats

below net San Fran-
cisco cost. Oyer 300
A ftUllLCl 0111 hbyiC to

1 "N 1 1

CllOOSC trOlll. UUU

at once, and s;et a
bargain of the boss.

1VX. X. ZBLHSTT,
Merchant Tailor, Hatter and Clothier.

iervi:ii ilittor
Cinchona Kulira.

The I'oiiiit Cinehon was the Spanish
Vieeuix in I'eru in itBO. The Countess,
,is Wjr;N xvas prostrated bv an intermit- -
ent fever, from which she" was freed by

the use or the native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark. or. as it was called in the
language ot Ihe uQuinquina."
(Irateful for her recovery, on her return
to Europe in ltc'. she introduced the
reined, in pain, w here it was known
under name- -, until LinnaMis
'"",l i Cinchona, in honor of the tody
"iio nan oroimiii meni iii.ii vvuieii w.ls
more ureeious than the of thelnca.s
To tin-da- y. after a lapse of two hun- -
dred and lift 3 years, science has given
tis nothing to take il place. It effect u- -
nllv iMins :i mm-liii- l nimelile. for stimn- -
h,,;. restoring the natural tone of
iiUMoiiiaeii. 41 ;ui;il-k.- s e.ceie love
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the?
Peruvian Ditters. which are as effective
against malarial fever y as they
v.vre in the &.ia of the old Spanish
Yierrojs--. We guarantee the ingredi-iit- s

ot these bitters to be absolutely
pure, jiiid of the In jt known quality.
A trial will satisfy ou that this is the
best bitter in the world. 'The proof of
the pudding is in the eating," and we
willingly abide this test. For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Onh r it. 1 .oeb & Co., agents for Astoria.

Various 'iniHe

Advancing jears. eare, sickness
and hereditary predisposi-

tion all oper.de to turn the hair gray,
and either ol them inclines it to shed
premature!. Ai:rs Haii: Yioor. will
rcstoie faded or gray. light or red hair
to a rich brown or deep black, as may
be desired. It softens and cleanses the
scalp, giving it a hca!th action. It re
moves and curt dandruff and humors.
P.y its use falling hair is checked, and
anew growth will be produced in all
cases where tlie follicles are not de
stroyed or tin glands decayed. Its ef
fect- - are beautifullx shown on brashv.
weak, or.sickl.x hair, on which a few ap
plication- - will produce ihe gio-- s and
freshiuss oT ouih. Iarmless and sure
in jt.siqier.dion.it i incomparable as a
dreing,auu valued lor inc
soft hisire and riehne--s of tone it im
parts. It contains neither oil nor dye,
aim win 1101 Mm or eoior wuue eaiuoric;

et it last-lo- ng on the hair, and keeps it
Ire.--h and vigorous.

F01: Sam: isv am. Di:am:i:-- :.

-l.e- -.sons !iien in Wax and Paper
Mowers taught in the latest stjle. Ap-
ply at the City Hook store.

AeiiUV mixed paints, the iKst in
use. Tor sale at .1. W. Conn,s drug store
oppo.-il-e Occident liotel.

Fre-- h fiuit ifeeixed at C. A.May's by
every steamer. N'o stale trash. Every
variel or Oregon and California fruit
always on hand.

For tho genuine .1. 11. Cutter old
Dnurbnii. aud the best ol wines, liquors
and San Francisco heor. call at the (.Jem
opposite the hell tower, and see Camp- -
Dell.

Melnio--b has received the largest
and 1110.-- 1 complete stock of hats in the
eit j . Men's .sizes from i5i to 7."

Mr. .lohn lingers of the Central Mar
ket. lias made arrangements to keep al
lie luie- -t tresa iiu. ete.. in their season

IJi'im-mbe- r Fr.iiik Fabre's icecream.
Iti- - jtar exeellence.

Cla--4- n A-- Oerkwit. have bought tho
branch Car.d store next to Stevens &
Cos book stoic, and will hereafter run
both places. Fresh randy always on
hand.

What is nicer on a warm day than a
dish of that exquisitely flavored ice
cream that Frank Fubre 'makes V

llaekmetack." a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price !" and .0 cents,
sold by W.E. Dement.

The Kcv.t'eo. II. Thayer, of JJour-bo- n.

lud.. ?:i: l!oth niy.sclf and wife
oneour lives foSitii.ou's Coxsumitiox

Sold by W. I. Dement.

K. S. ARKEL,
ok.vi.ki: IV

Hay, Oats, Straw.

IVooil Ielivereit to Order.
uruumg, 1 eunung una express Business.

Worses ana Carriages for Hire.

I'hAI.hl. I- -.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
KIKJ4T 'IiASS

I. W. OASE,
impmrtk?: ami u'nin.i-sAi.RAN'iin-

T.IS. IN

PTclTPD A T
uMIIijIUilJ MERCHANDISE

'"onier Clu'iiuiiie.s ami Cass streeK

ASTORIA ..-- - OKEGON

.WiiftSgSgffiiiKlUniB, Brick, Cement andSani

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

mm itMiMaai a .B3areti at mm naatai 1ariBVviaa !

! !

-IX -

!

of DRY
be sold

N

utaunuiiuttnaszaiaaiiiiiiiitiiisiiiiiitaiiMMiiiiiiiuiHiHUMMMMMMiMMI

CLEARANCE SALE!
tiaiiiiiiiaiiiiciniiisiniiicaiasiitiiiatiiiiiiitHtuiiitnimnBasHMMMMHmMHi

For tlie next 30 Days

Unparalleled Bargains

Dry Goods and Clothing

$35,000 GOODS

These Goods are of the VERY BEST QUALITY,
and are offered remarkably

Iiow Prices
Previous to the arrival of our FALL STOCK.

Let ever one call and be convinced that we-mea- n

business, and that goods of the same quality wertT never
before offered at such low figures.

AU the Upper Town busses will stop at this
store each way.

X X L STOR
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING.

O. H. OOOPBR.
Astokia. August :2:j, 1889.

NEW STORES!

Happy Greeting to All !

laiti

.
1

The Empire j

to the I'ylliliiit J

- nou opfii v.illi a wry complete of

1

Ladies" and

QUICK SALES ANB

OUR AIM IS

and CLOTHING
GREAT REDUCTION!

u4.
....ai.lUMUSUHUHIHb

Children's Shoes.

A...

SMALL

TO PLEASE.

PKAIL

next !oor Itiiildlnj;

select stock

dry aeons

OXXJBL MOTTO.

7"Clerks conversant with the English, German,

and French languages will be in attendance.

UALL AND SEK US.

A -- tot la. August 'jd, ikhj

to at a

at

and

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, - - OKEGOX.

SPECIAL A.JNTIXrOTTJg'OJBiagEIJg-'P- .

DEDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILAKOE OltDEKS IN LIKl' PP.OrORTION.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - SI 50 per Dozen

Special attention paid to order? from lub!tc Houses and FamllIei.VB

THE COLUMBIA

LA

PKSFir.

BROTHERS.

BREWERY

Store

notion;

IS TO MOST. AX! IS KXt'Kl.M'I) BV .NONE ON TBIS COAKt

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
0HENAHUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREOO.

V Orders left at the GERMAJS'IA KH HALL will be ptomptly attended K).

jAivf


